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,The war new 4 from blornpe has caused
a wonderful eYeilement in financial 'fr-
ees, and the fl t, tuaiien in gold has een
ts rapid and curious as atuny timed "ng
the rebellion. At the 'rill nn Monday,
:thefirst price was 161,folk wed by a sudden
rally to 167. The highest rate of, the day
was 160, and the closing quotation 156k,
sifter selling as low as 155. The closing
rate on Wednesday was 153, with the mar-
ket in a wiry unsettled condition. --

THE CAMPAIGN TO OPEN
The Democratic State Central COMmit-

tee have called a Mass Co•- .vention, to be
hold in the city of Reading, ov AVotines,
day, tlfelStit of duly next. It is the de-
sign of the Committee to open the State
campaign in old Berke, the citadel of
Democracy, and the home of Iliester
Clymer, our distinguished candidate for
Governor, by a monster demonstration.
which will give a forward. impetus-to the
cause of the l'elon nndi Cmstlitutional
liberty througholit theState. Mitas meet-
ings are to behrl 1-in different parts of the
State, under tt-e direction of the CentralCommittee. That for Nortli!,NestermPennsylvania will be at either) Erie or
MeadVille. 11Ve trust the • atatemen t

which we see in one of our" exchanges,
that Mr. Clyme • has determined upon a
thorough canva's of the State, is correct.
The Demeeracv expect him to pursue this
course, and will not be satisfied unless hr
does. The announcement ofhis presence

'at the different c toti,ns would brit/4out the people by•thonaands, and, we be-
lieve, add many hundreds to his irote.

LATEST NliWS,,Ftt(l)I ItUgliPl3.

In another aolunin we give an exted-
ed report of the war news froin Europe,
together with a summary of. the causes
which ,have led to the conflict, and a
statement of the strength of therespective
contestants. Since making up,' that ac-
count, still 10er news ha& reached us.
of which the following - to a summary :

" The detearation of Prussia that she re-
garded the Convention ofGaatein as abol-
ished, was promptly followed, on June -7,
by the entry of Prus:ian troops into Hol-
stein. Gen. Gablesz, the commanding
General of the Austrian farces in Holstein;
being without instructions, from his goy-
'eminent, withdrew from Rendsburg
which the Pruszdins occupied, in order
to await further orders from his govern-
ment. He was concentrating lets forces
at Altona, to which place he had also
transferred the Government of the Duchy.
It was reported that the Prussian general
would prevent by force the assembly of
the estates of flfolstein. -

Italy WU,reliorted to be ready for begin-
ning hostilities, as soon as the war shall
be declared in Germany. Fre.tiCe urges
the Minor States 19 observe the strictest
neutrality.

CONGRESSIONAL PLEAS iNTRIES.
The readers of the Congreiihmal pro

ceedings will recollect that on Monday of
last week; an exciting and decidedly un-
friendly colloquy occurred in the House
between Representatives Rhosseau, of
KentOcky, and Grinnell, c.f loWs„shiring
whielt`the latter reter'red in a contempt-
uous manner to the former's career as a
soldier. Grinnell is it Ralical of the most
bitter sort, w'ho was formerly a preaches ,
and Gen. Rousseau, though elected as a
supporter of Lincoln's administration, has
latterly acted with the Democrats. While
Rousseau was supposed to be a Republi
can, he was the object of the warmest
praise from the 114 icals oratory, his
bravery and his patriotism were the theme
of constant admiration ; but since he has
taken a conservative stand they have lost

no occasion to malign and insult him.
On Thursday last, after the House had

adjourned, Grinnell was seen passidg out
of the Rotunda through'the door leading
to the east front of the Ospitol, followed
closely by General Rousseau. When
Grinnell had arrived nearl-t-he stepi lead-
ing to the ground, he was overtaken by
Rousseau, who tapped him on the Ghoul-
der and said, "Mr. Grinnell, I have been
waiting four days anxiously for an apolo-
gy from you for the gross insult of last
Monday, on the floor of the House."-
Grinnell replied, "1 have no apology to
make, sir; I have nothing to say." Gen.
Rousieau quiekli answered, " I'll teach
you, sir," and at onceapplied a rattan cane
rapidly upon the shoulders and face of
Grinnell, striking him once or. twice upon
the right and left shoulders, and then

upon each side of the face, when the cane
broke. Grinnell then grasped Gen. Rous-
seau by the arms, remarking as he did so,
"I don't want to hurt yon." Rousseau,
jerking away from Grinnell's gasp, re-
plied, "Nor do I wish to hurt i cm, sir;

but I want to 51,isgrace you, air." " All
right, all right,' sir," rejoined Grinnell,
"you didn't hurt me much, air ; all right,"
and Stooping down he picked up al piece
of the cane, and starting off again, said,
"All right, sir." -

The House has taken up the matter,
and Grinnell's injuries•are to be repaired
by a "committee of investigation," The

' rumor is current that the committee will
report in favor of RouSseau's expulsion,
and since he nu longer permits himself to
be led by the nose by Thal.. Stevens, we
presume the resolution to expel him will
be adopted. Menrrtime the courageous
Mr. Grinnell -rejoices at the natorietyi be
has acquired by being made a victim to
i'Southern chivalry."

A IQ SE SLANDER NAILED.
A few week; Ago". Soldi(rs' Democratic

Club was forme!. in ! town of York; in
this State, cornposod eltire.y of honorably
discharged soldi•-ra who fought for the
Union in the late struggle for the exist-
erica ofthe Government. The announce
meat created great distr(s,; smong, the
managers of the •'gallant (iz.try," and in
order ,to checkmate the movement, a
number of mlan,liere were promptly invent-
ed by that Prince of Liars, John W. For-

' %Ley, and eagerly re-published by the Rad-
ical Disunion vrf‘ss. The libel and its re-
sponse IS given in following resolutions

-adopted. by I.ltd, caul') y.t meeting last
week :

iVittacts, Our attention has lately been
- called to certain statements originally

published in, Furney's Peas, and since
, widely republished by disunion ' papers
, throughout thetountry, setting forth that,

"twenty.ol* Of the signers to the Johnson_and Clymer Soldiers' Club of York havebeen dead over one ve,ar, and that at leastforty others are deserters and substi-tutes:" therefore,
Resolved, That we denounce the abovestatement as a bane sad impudent false.hood) and %Tell known to be such alikeby

\ -- • 1

propositions almost similar in nat•ire were drered
by Democratic Senators and riceired the town

intat:ssurport et th,i Dens in that
Fer, the- correCl,nePs of thi ; tit it ' 1

we refer to lion, M. Lowly, who was .11
leading actor in! the vents &tailed, and

who will ptobably answer without any
-hesitation such questions on th.t talbject
as may h a-kcal of 'him: lie professes to
he a N7:11111 rlfiyil("4ll , of Mr. Clymer's gen.
II( mst;ty` awl ..tate-manhhe9nalitie:-, and
should Pot III) willinq to Flan(' coluni,dre:
ly by 'while the organ' ofhis pat y, for
mere political ends, }ervetti ant fal-ifies
the character of a fellow Senator.

We owe an apology perhaps, to our rea-
ders for noticing at such length the shin
tiers of a paper which. has gr,:svn so hasp

in its partittan,hip of late as to be utterly
without credit; but is this is in all
hood the first of a reli-li of attacks which
the Radicals lure arranged to makeupon
Mr. Ciy legislative course, based
upon the Senate preceeding 3 in ISG4, we
thought it)best to lay the whale f acts be-
fore t he public, that they may be prepared
to properly-understand such future refer
ences as may at,tpear on Jilts subject. A
eamplign pamphlet, we understand, has,
been is,tted by tho Di union Sate Com-
mitt'wt in 'Which the Senate proceedings
referred to are quoted at length, and,-Mr.
Clytner's sentiments misrepresented to a
tn-ost infame us extent. Let it be under-
stood by all, that in every case where our

candidate is quoted as voting against any'
measure of upphfuse to gallant officers—of
justice to .tit? soldiers—or which was
necessary for the preservation of the
'Vision-it is a deliberateperverSion ofhis spin•
ions, known to be suchly the men who clintiiied
the slanders, and circulnted with the so's design
of deeeiting the. lamest masses.

The Gazelle requ,L;ts us, to cite a few of
the "hundreds of instances in which Mr.
Chimer provi4 h's love of country." II
(14es-rot require that we fltoutd cull out
line and there an incident of his career to
make up a patriotic character for Mr. C!y-
mer. "His love of country" iris been dis-
played in his entire course ns a public
man and private citiit.m, and it sitecial
evidence were needed to prove the claim.
too better could- possibly he given than
That the Erie Gazelle, the organ for forty
years of sectionalism, fanaticism and cor-
ruptien-rthe nastigncr of Jackson, of
Douglas and of McClellan - theadvocate of
the grossest violations of the Constitution,
and the encourag,r of mob law-is en-
dcavcring to defeat his election.

those who first coined it and by those who
have since given it currency,: and that
every name on the list of members of this
club represents a true and Itiing man of
this borough, whose record as a soldier
and whose character as a citizen has never
heretofore been a:. ailed or doubted, and

t opportunity offered, would furnish
to these in:Aiwa:nit slanderers such palpa-
blo Of their ..xistence and true s 11-
dier(y qualities; as would not he likely to
be soon foreptten.

Resolved, Tlin t, it ill beenntec, Caloncl An
V. Forney, WIMMA sham militaty title. ac•

quired by 'a wide stretch of courtesy, con-
stitutes the only connection between his
name, and the manly virtues of a solder,
who .cas always found during the lone
years of the way in platez of ease and
comiort, distant equally from the priva-
tions of the camp and perils of the field—-
whose patriotism was ot, tdfe Idnd which
achieved fat ,eflices and 'lucrative pay for
pelt instead ofvictoryfor hiscountry's arms
—it ill becomes him to libel thesoldiers of
the Jo'unson' and Clymer Club of York,

-who redered honorable services"to theircountry in the field, and many of whom
hear on their ho lies the gears ofhonorable
wound received in battle.,

Resolved, That we reiterate cur deter-
mination to support the reconstruction

of P. esidt nt Johnson ss embodying
the only true end practicable mode of ad-
justing nuy national difficulties and restor•
ing the union of these Slates on the basis
Of the Constitution; and that we will with
nual aetivity promote the election of

Ilieuer Clymer :is Governor of Ponnsyl
vania. in the full assurance that We will
wimini.ter the government as our fathers
rnade.it. and zealously co operate with us
in sustaining the policy of the President.

The York Gazette says "a large and
beautiful United States flag, having ap-
pended to it, in huge letters, "Soldiers'
Johnson and Clymer Club," was flung to
the breeze from the headquarters a the
club on Thursday last, where it will re-
main until after the ()atelier election
This club, which was only formed a few
weeks since, is steadily increnuinff in num-
ber, and already contains between three
and four hundred living soldiers, who
ralthfully a rved their country in the late
war, and many of whom were wounded
and are crippled for life. Its President,
Colonel Maish, was severely wounded in
two battles, and still caqies in his body
one of thO enemy's bullet which the cut-
geoni were unable to extract. These mengallaittly fought' for the Union and the
Constitution against our enemies in the
South, andare equally determined to de-
fend them against the Radicals and Dig-
unionists of the North, headed by Thad.
Stevens, Sumner, Geary & Co."

ciAlainivm 'Limon!"
"Mr.; Clymer never by word or deed,

placed any obstacle in the way of a speedyand succesefful prosecution of the war. Inhis entire career we defy any one to pointhis finger ter L a solitary expression of our
candidate which can possibly heconstrued
'into an act'of disloyalty, while hundreds
of instances can be cited-to prove his Joveof country.—Observer.

The Legislative Record'of 1864, page 23,
states that on the following resolution-

-Resolved, That the Senate of Pern‘yrva-nia urge upon the Congress of the United
States the propriety of increasing the pay
of officers and privates of the army and
navy—the officers 23 andlhe privates 100
per cent—

To show that our comments on the so-
es lled Soldiers' Convention at Pittsburgh
were just, we copy the following from the
Reptiblir of that city. The RipuLae is an

dppositifln psper, hut, like half a dczen
othaS of the ablest journals of Ps party
in the State, refuses to support Geary on
account of his notorious incompetency
and treachery

THE LATE SOLDIERS' CONVENTION.—II
Ca1.3160b he disguised that the late Soldiers'
Contention, recently hell in this city, was
a recularly packed affair, concocted by
the Radical hadora ct that portion of theRepublican party •,yho call it patriotic to

abuse and head-. 4 the President.
It was on of the wise s rategies of Zor-ney;`.Stevens, Co-.,k to _forestall
—by the F.r•mb!nnen of a sole state
Convention—th. ,ent,nienLs th •reat
mass of our soldier,, who, in their peace-
ful avocations of Lfe, scarcely heard that
such- a conreotioa wis to be held, and
cared_ lens for its ~ctiori.

Mester Clymer voted in the negative.The vote stood 16 to 16—and the resolu-
tion was lost. This is to ii;'accoutited for
on the hypothesis that Mr. Clymer con-
sidered our soldiers as ".Lincoln hire-
lings," and therefore didn't want their
pay raised.

On the 6th of January, 1864, the follow-
ing resolution was before the Senate, and
Mester Clymer voted in the,ne6t 190 :

Resolved by the Senate; That the thanks of
the loyal people of Pennsylvania are due
and are hereby tendered to General 11. SGrant and the officers and soldiers servingunder him, for the series of gallant servi-
ce&and glorious victories resulting, in thelibeFation of the faithful Union people c,l
East Tegmessee from military despoii,m
more galling than ever was that of GreatBritain.

The veto again stood 16 to 16, and tho
resolution was lost.

Every pciiscrud tyrannical. Union-ha
regrh-..nirr.a;-• loving, President-re-

viling:St:l4e right kiting. eentralized•pow:-
.r advocating, tole or-ruin mottoed., self-
conceited, pepu coy,reignly anathema-
wing p‘tp..2r in ti Stato, is copying the
pr-Dee,ling.of thlt convention as tin ex.
pressinn of the reit.e of thO great mass of
oar s',hlierv, ou;10,.;•ng the nre.tt nt Rump
Congregs—denitet,e;ne the President and
proclaiming for General Geary. It was no
such thine. "1•1,e r will vote az he
fought," says a c-•!,-mpornry. Hg will.—
He fought toupi.old the entirety of the
Union f.;:ainst s.! stiontd have ?WV
Pred • it—thtThltt.rt of the North and,
South—to the foi tne'r clssa of which the,
majority in the present, fractionql Con-
gress belong

We. think that's very disloyal boneruc-
:ionAan be placed on these expression..
Will j•the Observer now give a few of "nhuerdreel instances" wherein. Mr. Clymer
"proved his love cf country ?"—Gazette.

We are tempted, after the above, to re-
gard_ the editor of theGaZetie rt 4 either a
very great simpleton, or a remarkably
willing slanderer. The former we are
scarcely prepared to- believe at present,
and we are therefore disposed to attribute
the garbled• and dishonest manner in
which ho treats Mr:: Clymer's Senatorial
record es emanatingfrom a natural or ac
(mired disposition :to villify his political
antagonists.

Tut first election under the city char-
ter o‘f Scranton, Luzerno cflunty, took
place on the Bth. inEt., and resulted in a
Democratic victoty. Tho llarlicals were
confident of success. All thf-ir power was
put in requisition ~nd money contributed
from abroad to aid them in gaining ptis-
gession of the new city. But' they were
signally deferttnd. The majority on"some
portions of the Democratic ticket reached
over three hundred and fifty, on a vote
larger than over Ulcer° polled. The pro.
pie are tired of the 11,tdical policy. They
desire peace and attention to the interests
of white men—net discord, end the be-
stowing cif all legislative action in favor of
the negrdes. This fact is observable in all
portions of the State. Not an election takes
place but the Democratic vote is in-
creased. The example of the gallant De,
mocracy -of Scranton will be followed
throughout the state, and the result will
be its hill and entire redemption at the
coming fall electi'on.

The filets relative to-the resolutionsea-
ed by ouraentemporary are simply as fol-
lows: At the beginning of• the session of
18G-1, it was found that owing to, the ab-
sence.of one of the Republican Senators,
thetwo parties had.each 16 votes, mating
a tie. The custom has .alwayt been to
elect a new Speaker at the commence-
ment of each session. The Republican
Senators finding it to be impossible for
them,to elect a Speaker of their own po-
litical faith, set up the preposterous and
Inconsistent plea that the old Speaker of
the body, a Republican, was entitled to
continue as -presiding officer, and that
legislation adopted during his occupancy
of the chair would be legal. The Demo-
cratic members denied this, and • pointed
in defence of their position to the never-
varied usage of the senate. Notwithstand-
ing their protests, and in opposition to
all precedent, the Republican Senators
continued to act as if the Senate was a
regularly organized body—the old Speak-
er held his seat and entertained motions
on every imaginable subject—and every
effort was made to give to flair action the
show of legality. The Democrats were
clearly right, and they determined stead-
ily to adhere, to their ground. They re:
(used to itek.nowleclge the Senate as a
legit legislstive body until a new Speaker
had been chosen, and voted against every
proposition ptesented, apart from the one
which they Cfinsidered necessary to the
proper organization of the body. The Re•
publicans tacitlyiadmitted the•sfrength of
the Democratik: position by subsequently
entering into alp electionjor a new Spe4k•
er, some sveck;lifter the commencement
of the ses:ionj when. the vac.incy which
caused the tie rote had been filled.

Both political parties-.solemnly pledged
that "to those who perilled their lives for
the integrity and salvatien of the country
should be given the reward of civil office
on their return from the battle-fiel—
Ga:ege.

Scr-they.did, but the Radi.cals soon fur-
get their solemn pledges. The Democ-
racy nominated the ablest c,fscer in the
army as their candidate for the highest
position in the nation. The Radicals took
up a civilian, and billeir abuse and mis-
representations of the soldier who had
"imperilled"his "life for the intearßy and
salvation of the countly,"•succeeded in
defeating him. .? nd the Erie Gazette,
which now prates like a ferret about its
love for the "boy:, in blue," was one of
the viht in traducing that soldier cindi-
date. ' •

OREGON held her St•tte election on_ the
first Monday in this month, and it is .aid
that the Dinmionitts have carried it by
SOO majority, electing the Governor,
member of Congress, &e. This is a greatly
reduced majority, the Abolition party
having succeeded two years ngo by nearly
:1000. The nevi's from Nebraska, however,
is cheering. The Democrat-s there have
elected a Governor, Congressman land
Chi-fjustice. • They have overcome a ma-
jority of about one tho 'sand, in a single-
year: This is doing gleriousiy; and we
trust)lg the harbinger of better'duys.

It was during the interim wheNci this
dispute occurred' that the resolutions quo-
ted by the-Gazettc wereoffered. Although
every Democrat iu the Senate approved of
them individually, they felt compelled by
-a sense of duty to vote against them under
the circumstances. 'They were offered as
the,sense of the genate, and in the DEMO-
era* view that body did .not legally exist
until a new ,Speaker was elected. To
have supported them would have been to
acknowledge the Republican position,and
to have sustainedthat party in its violation
of the precedents established ever since
the organization of the State Government.
The beet evidence which can be presented
that Mr.'Clymer and his Democratic col-
leagues did not vote against the resolu-
tions out of any disapproval they may
have entertained of their sentimenteria
the feet that•at a laterperiod of the union,
ohm the Senate had been iawfulim organized,

Evsar • third "Republican"'you meetprofesses\ to be opptsed to negro suffrage.
So far, so cood. Now who id' the repre-
aentative, of the negro suffrage party in
Pennsylvania? Who will be supported
by Thaddeus Stevens, Wm. D. Kelley,
Geo. W,'Scofield ar.d the,balance of the
negro suffrage CongressMFn, for Governor
of Pennsylvania? The answer is, without
the shadow of a doubt— John W. Geary.
How, then, can those 'ltaublicans who
are opposed to negro au age, vote for

•GearyforGovernor t -

THE GREAT WAR IN EUROPE.
OM TI 011:111iNe I' ID

CClitp ,rl.fc!t•qf:ih. iedr
tii strcaylt of tlieco.iteilllng Nations..

By the at rival of the last steamer (vim '
Eurot u we Lave thetunpottant announCe•
meat that the plop:lied react. Cot.fereno
of Pat is- has ',wen aktelotted. The Go,v-
ernment of Ft ;Ince luta inlornird thepotv•
eta which have bt•ett invited I , take p,rt
in kite contet (mei; that Ansi! h. had :in-
po-edt cmdttions which France deemed
Impracticable, and -that in rho opinion Of
the French gcvcinizent the conference
was et an end. War wok on all sides con•
sidered as inumedhttely imminent. 'ln
consequence of the declaration of the
Au3truln representatiVe in the Fedeial
Diet, that the handed ovt r the question
of the Ituchiet,, mid especially the suet
ce:sion questiou, leithe Federal Diet, the
Prutsiau'Uovertnnt.ut his dcel .red that
she regards the convention of itAien tt,

abolhhed, and -will, at once march her
troops ince' llolstesu. heparations for
War are cofatinuint: on' all sides. la Italy
the old IlungariaU legicat is reviving.
ivitile;ou the other hand, among the Poles
bf Galicia there is! much sympathy for
Austria. From every part of Pruts'a, ex _1
Pept Silesia, there a4,e prote ,t‘: ~a,.ittst tee
Avar. The gleat turiTantile and manufae:
luring_ towns aspect Illy leav,• denounced
the ministerial policy, which they look
upon as unnatural 'to brother ttermans,
and-dangerous to the in.-.rl:act' and the
common e.,untry. The Pruisiaus have of
late years.made'great ally:liters inindtr-
try and material weilth. The young men
who sWell the ranks of the army have
been bFlter pmployeet, and d.scontent to
borne district's Its-4 almost t ,heft the form
of resis,ance. This klispcsition of hik sub:
jects has had so gri3it an effect on the
mind of the King that even the word "ab-
dication" has been gem times whispeted.
But it must not 14 concluded that.be-
catte this has bed the temp tr of the
people they will patiently `submit to .ius
trig. exp.riturc{‘ priores that the first
ble;Ws 11, a strikihetWeen nations rouses a
war spirit which soon ,-,vereome4 the pre-
vinui discontent tin inddlerence. The
ineisence of Ifun,,r i'rians and Crestss on
Prti,s,ian soil . fl.obably ehaere the
while fee of the rittional- piilities. The
people have symolfltiz,d with the Aus-
tri:ip policy, but the do not the less hate
and-dread the-Austrbin armies

The old HungariAn Legion is reviving.
It now musters overil,ooo men. No doubt
is entertained th it Ircernit.3 whi hoar in
when the war corn4,:e.-c, a, an-i desertion
from the Hungarim r-gintenti in the
Austrian service is greatly reckoned upon.
In 'the short campaign of I`tso about 5,000
Hungarians jotted ,the allies, partly de-
serters and partly prisoners, who suffered
themselves- to be tapir or gladly accepted
the new service of .the 25 Austrian sol-
diers lately mentioned as having come
Over in abody to thcflfaitar.s 20 were Hun-

_ gat iansland 5 Boheldians It is intended
to form a Ifungariah brigade, and after-
ward ddivision to futicommanded by Turr
There ure enough officers for the
whole divisio-S—onl). :thing for a sum-
mons. „ ,

Kingdoth of Italy has an
area of 98.781 Enrlisli square miles, with
a population, aceording, to the 111_.t cen9l2.,

taken in the Spring of 1864. of 21 703.710
souls, being on an average 220 inhabitanta,
to the square mile ; a figure higher than
that of Franc.- and Germany, but lower
than that of England. There has IA cn in
some of the Provinces a rapid increase of
populatiot, of tote years ; but the increase
of wealth has been much mere rapid with-
in the last century than the increase of
population. The great ma-s of the poi-I
ple are devoted to agricultural
and the town population is ell:1r aratively
:small. It has a sealaring population of
158.692 individuals, nearly rill of whom
arc liable to the maritime conscription.—
The military organization of theKingdom
is..based on conscription; and the standing
army consists of more than 200,000 menon a peice footing, and more than 400.000
on a war estrtblishment. The navy of the
Kingdeni consisted in 1865 of 98 steamers
of 20,760 horse-power, with 2,160 guns,
and 17sailing vessels, with 279 guns ; al-
together, 115men of war with 2 439 guns.

I Italy has a public debt. nearly3, eight
hundred millions of dollars The expen-
diture is largely in excegis of the annual
revenue. The reigning Sovereign, Victor
Emanusl I. was born March 14, 1820.Italy ;s preparing also to take a hand in

the fight. Her old.ihlured against Austria
has broken out -1140h, an I she is deter
mined to take the Ovantage afforded her
to regain possession hf Venitia. It is an-
nounced that, the number of volunteers
who have presented themselves for enroll-
ment amount tO 91,000. Two hundred
and fifty Italian volunteers arrived from
Ezypt, and pre6entPd themselves for en-
rollment at the depots of Como and Va-
reFie. The- I“.aderlaiders of the armY, is
pwarrning.v4llPi,oldiqrs. A train 'contain-

10f,yltitt bullets fir the Corps of Cial-
has,been forwarded, and antlers have

hoer given for an fatmediate supply of
500,01)0 pairs of bootp.

THE CATEC/P TIM WAR.
The Duchies of Sclleawig and Holstein,

(embracing 'a territ?ry of 7,000 agnate
miles, and a ropulati4m of abouta million)
togdther with the little adjoining Duchy
of Lauanburg. formbrly connected with
the Crown of Denon;rk, were made over
by the Tieaty of Vienna, signed, Oct. 30,
186.4 to the Empproil,. of Austria and King
of Prussi:i: On Aut.Tast 15, 1865, Austria
and Prussia conclude,' Vie Convention of
Gr-stein, in purzusnhe of which Austria
took possession of the Duchy of Holstein,
and Prussia of Schleswig and Lauenburg,
both.powers appointtkig military governors
to rule over these t.•- oritorit es respectively.
The Duchy of Lauenbfirg was taken, nos.
sPssion of by Prussilion the 18th of Sep-
tember 1865, the sum of 2 500,000 thale.ts,
stipulated in the convention of Gostein,
as indemnity, havingi been paid to Austria
on that day. Th efforts.of Prussia to
prevail uponPAustria; to cede her claim to
Ilolsten were unsonicessful ; and Ithe di-
plomatic notes of Prussia, being regarded
as a threat br.Austrih, elicitedwarlike re-
plies, and thus tho present crisis was pre-
cipitated. On Juneil, 1866, the Austrian
representative in the Federal Diet of
Frankfort stated thal government had'
endeavored in vain th come toan arrange-'
ment with Prussia cotncrning tie duchies,
nnd,wnuld I.avi• the matter in the
handy of the Coropilciration. ,The Pros.
Sian govf•rnmentiriroataineil that this stet)

lot Austria was a viollttion of a convention
between the two phwers concluded on
Jan. P3, 18G4- stipulating that all futtire
arrangements of thelitftirs of the duchies
should be dependent; upon a mutual un-
deutanding lle..wcen: the two powers, and
egpecially that the lriiecession question
shotild be settled fly mutual accord.—
Prussia. therefor (I,clared the conven-
tion of Gastein , and at th-. dite
of our latest advicek June 7, it was ex-
pected that PruFsian!troops would at once
march into Holstein.; In case of a formal
declaration of war, it, is preSumed that the
Austrian troops in Holstein will fall back
into Hanover. •

THE POSITION 1F THE ARMIES.
Both'the Prussian 1nd Austrian govern-

ments have forbidden the publication of
detailed accounts of the movements of
troops. It is, howeimr, well known that
both powers have concentrated their main
forces along the frontier of the Kingdom
of Saxony. Prussia {is 'believed to havo
about 200,000 men between Gorlitz and
NeiFse in Silesia, ribd Austria. to have
more than 200,000 men ready to match in-
to Saxony and Silesia. The armies are inpositions whieh leavd it doubtful whether
Saxony or Silesia willwitness the first bat-
tle, but in either cao the Movements of
the two arm ea will be over the same ter
ritory which the campaigns of Frederick
the Great .have made! memorable, and it
is not likely that the lessons taught by
that matchlres sold;er in the tremendous

rugrle which made.Silesiaa province of
Prussia, will be forgotten by eith 'r army
It is riven out that Austria hopes to re-
ci-ver the territory fOr whose loss Maria
There.a wept and ought in vain; but
Fred, rick maintained it then against all
Europe in arms. Dmiing the Seven Years
war, the population of Prussia was 5,000,-
000, while 100,000,000 of people were
bauded against her. Prussia cannot possibly,be called.on nor to face any such
tremendous odds. ! -

The Russian government has formed a
camp neat Warsaw, sthich is said to nutr.
her about 40,000 iner:

The army which the Austrians have
ready to operate against the Italians, is
variou=ly estimated at from 160,000 'to
2.0,000 men.. It is believed that the Aus-
trians, at the cuteet, intend to keep them-
selvesstridtly on the itefensive. The Ital-
ians will soon have in ;the field an effectivenrmy cf at least 400 000, who are concen-
trating along the editire -southern and
western frontier of Venice. It is not-ex-pected, however, that they will make any
direct attack upon the etuadrilateral, but
they will probably invade Southern Tyrol
ire order to cut the Communication be.
tween Inspruck and Venice, land a large
force in Dalmatia,an advanceadvance via Trieste
for the purpose of cut ing off the cemmu
nication b.itween Venice' and —Vienna.and operaN by sea agatnst Venice. The
inhabitants of Venice are more unani-
mous than ever in th6r sympathy with
the common Italian cause.

STRENGTH OF THE CONTENDING ARMIES

Pau3ste.—The area Of Prussia is atlpres-
ent 108,212 Engll3ll square miles, orabout
equal to the combined territory of Geor-
gia and Florida. Thepopulation, accord-
ing to the census of 1864, was 19,304,843,

TUE GERlLN.C,mtrencasitioN.—The Ger-
man Conf.3deration was ordanized; in 1815,
upon the ruins of the aerman Empire
which had bean di.solvell in 1805. The
object of the Confederacy, according to
the first article of the Federal Constitu-
tion, is`"the preservation of the internal
and external security o! Germany, an.
the independence and inviolability of th
variouirGerman States." The organ and
rept- sentativo of the Confederlition is the
Federal Diet, consisting of Plenipotenta-
ries of the several German,States, and per-
manently located in thefree city of Frank-
fort. The administrative government of
the Federal', Diet is constituted in two
forms: Ist. Asa¢ Gentral Assembly or Ple-
m,m, in which eVery member of the Con-
federation has one vote ; the larger States
have two, three or four votes each ; and
second, the Minor Council; or Committee
of ' Confederation, in which the eleven
largest States cast one vote each, while six
votes are given to the smaller States; a
number of them combined having a joint
vote. Tho presidency is ,permanently
vested in Austria. The GeneisltAssentkly
deciies on war and peace, on the agrms-
Rion of new members, on any changes in
the fundamental laws or organic institu-
tions ; ,but in all other cities the Minor
Council is competent to act both as legis-
lative and executive.

At the time of itS ,establishruent the
Confederacy embraced 39 members. but
of these four (iaxe Gotha. Anhalt Bern-
bUrg, Anbalt-koethen ' and .11essi.•-llom-
burg,) have become extinct, and two
(Hohenzollern-Hechingen end Hohenzol-
lern Sigmaringen) have been incotporated
with Prussia, leaving, at present, 3,3 sov-
ereign States. They have together an area
of 242.867 square miles, and, in 1864,a
population of '46,000,000• people. ex-
ceeding the aggregate population of Brit-
ish America, the United States, Mexico
and Central America, and being in .Europe
inferior to no country except' Russia.

Austria and Prussia belong, with only a
part of their several dominioni, to this
Confederation; Austria with a population
of 12 802.944, Prussia with a population of
14714 024. Prussia, therefore, and not
Austria, is in point of population the first
German State, and this 'priority is still
more-prominent if we the into account
th 3 provinces of bath powers not belong-
ing to this Confederation.

Deducting the population of the two
great Merman powers, a population is left
for the other States of abcut 19 000,000.
with a federal army of about• 300,0tt0. As
the record of the votes of "the Federal
Diet during the last years shows the great
majority of the minor States side With or
at least lean toward Austria, and it is still
commonly believed, that soon after an
Obihrealc of war' between Austria and
Prussia, the Diet• will declare a Federal
war against Prussia.

All parties -in Germany, Austria, Prus-
sia. the Minor Governments, and all the
political parties among the people. 'are in
favor of establishing a Central National
Parliament, as a step toward the ultitnraE-eatabli.thment of on- G(4-man EmpireC-
-point is therefore likely to be one'of
theresultspf the impending, war.

A SUGGESTION FOR CANADA.—The Journal
of ComMtree, alluding- to the i.eport that
'the Canadian Government have deter
mined to have a few executions by way of
settling the F..nian difficulty', very perti:
'neatly says that "Theadoption of extreme
measureq would be sowing dragon's teeth
A little blood shed by an Irish patriot un
der the gibbet, or before the muskets of
Canadian soldiers" would'raise up more
enemies to England by a thousand-fold
Irish orators, who know so well how to
enkindle the enthnidasm of the- Celtic
race, would round their pericdsTri I urn-
ing words, and "Revenge" would .soon be
inscribed on every green banner, along'
side the shamrobk and harp."

- Tira correspondent of the Cinc innat
commercial (Republican), after a residence
of eight months in the Southern statesbears strong testimony to the peaceful
condition of afTlirs ,there. He charges
that the letters written by officers of vol—-
unteer regiments and others who enjoy
soft places. are filled with faleehoode, and
are sent North for rubfication, with the
selfish object of promoting their retention
in service. The rank and file among the
volunteers are described as anxious to 're-
turn home. They say that the country is
quiet, and are growing intuitions at not
being mustered' out. The.sorrcepondent
says "the country 'should not disregard
this. warning. It is not safe to do so." .

A N.IIMBER of ,honorably digeharged
diers from the counties of Berks, Cumber-
land, York, Perry, Lehigh and Fayette.
recently held a meeting and resolved to
hold a State convention of all soldiers

falling but little Below that; of the North. who fought for the Union, who are op-
ern States of the trrion. The great ma- posed to negro suffrage,!and in favor
jority of the populatirdi are Gegninns; tbo !of President Johnlcon and; Heisler CIT.toml number of people belonging to non ! 1'

IQer. The tdopo-ed convention will bo
Gt man Lationalities 2.504,179, fu pooh •
of adn-iltliblNitinn; ussia is not inferior held 5012113 lime is rho 1110101 of July or
to any other country of the world. Its beginning of AtiLmu-, but the exact, time
timm ea unlike thohc, of Austria and Italy. and idatc,,,net ,
are 't Found condition.; its :dmy disr i• wi ;1 prebenimuypi-mr ha, t't,g been the admitat ion of the . 1,u„.cting tie lielC! on theentire c!vilized world. The army, on a
war footing, numbers 700,000, anti its fleet ' 28th day of dune....„'at o'clech p. m
mini:led. in IS(1, of .i 7 steamers. 8 fetli
Intl vep.rety, .111 rillVtlig VeAPPIN;. total ;-;5
war vessels. The reigning King is W:!!'
ham 1., hem in 1797.

Au-Tare
present constituted, is divid d into nine-
teen Provinces, the area of which is 2317,-
311 English ((mare miles, with a totat pop- Iillation. according to coinputation, of 3G.- '
795 000 souls This population isdivided,
with respect to race and languagr, into no
fewer than-twelve different nationaiities.;
Austria isore of the great military powers
of Europe, her army on the war tern h!g
being over Si) ',OOO men. Th. army of op
eration trill consist of 000 000, of whom
350 000 wi'l opno-e the Prte•eians, and 250,-
000 the Italy,nz. The navy, however, is
comparatively small, cc nsisling, in Aug.,
1804 of 39 steamers with 639 guns, aro
11,730 horse-pmv,er, and :If/ railing vessels,
with 145 guns. Austria has become a con-
stitutional monarchy since 1849, the main
features of the constitution eon,isting.
lint, of the Provincial Diets, representing
the various States of the monarchy '• sec
orally-, a- Central Diet, or -Council of the
Empire; and thirdly, It reduced form of
the latter, or Partial Council of the Em-
pire, as it is called. The public;eleht of
the Empire, which at the commenhernent
of the French -revolution in 1759 • was
$174 500,000, bad grown in 1k63 to $1.,2:10,-
012.085. From 1789 to the present time
there lias not' been a Si rig!o year in whiol
the revenue of the State has come up to
the exprnditure.;' Th. present Emperor,
Francis Joseph L, was born in August,
1830

Business Notices.

NEW PICTURE: GALLERY, n'F.ir the raibood
depot, Erie, D. Wager St. Co would
inist respectfully inform the public that they
have fitted up a splendid', fink. of reome
in Lyttlea new building, sCtith or railroad
depot, (opposite the locality of the late fire.)
a place particularly con venient. to the people,
from the country rind the adjacent lawn..

'; With it superior light, iniproied bark ground,
nod he Lest if instrumen6, they i elievc

'censelves to be prepare dto supply-the wants
cf the public inn satisfactorymanne-.
tographs, Ambrstyres, Gems, and, in slur

,

every style of pictures, I irgw ,or rrnsll, taken
in unsurpassed styles. Peters for 'outride

I views and life size portraitr,:rrotartly filled
Mr. Wager haring been eng,egeil nioA of last
summer Itt recuring represetiritions of f±CCIICS
in the oil regions offer:: tor' sole n large trai-

-1 fits of Stercecc,:pic Pictures of that lecolity..
-je'4l.6li tf

RCiAg'S (lENTIA:MEN'S STORT:.
—Mr. Warren L. Ross hite]•taken the e•ore
lately Conducted by G.l.een S.; Gallu-
gher, end fitted it up with %wry thing a-
ry to make a vomplete'nentletrimes furalphing
cf,tahlishmcnt; Ills stock cf cassimereii,
vestings cud ready made clothing is superior
'to auythiug ever brought to,the city, and we
defy any one to visit:the store wiLliuut finding
something to suit his taste: Mr. Ross las
been very successful in securing a cutter who
is not surpassed anywhere. !leder his skit ful
supervision the concera is turning out war%
equal to the best Eastern C.Efablil.inimt.. No
person can have an excuic r.a• e i g abroad
to get c'othing while R4ss atLatds the minims
nienccs that he d:es. ,In adtliti,a to his other
gods he has also a surerior stook of
and caps, besictiy, collars, escort
anything that a man wants tho clothing
Ike can be got at Ross's. Call and see f.ir
yourzelveg. je2l If.'

LIPZ' Clark St Brother, Wholesale and Be-
loit Dealers in Confectionet oyhiers, ennntd
Fruit, St .tionery, YonLie Noticzi,,, Bektira.
Goods, Toye, Cigars, Ti.baceo, Pipes, &e.,
West. Side of Pe ich etreetE. 1 Square South
of the Uni( n Depot, Elio, Pa Also. I.),alere
in nil kinds of Country "roduee.. Particul,r
utteutioti paid to filling country orders.

pan.2B.tf
PICTIIIIE3.—Persons wisntng to procure per-.

trade of titemserves or int:lnhere of their tam-
illei, should call at the caltery of Mr. Ohlwiter.
in ROECIIZ Weig'S Heck. Ips specimens of
work convince tkr that h! is au artist who tiny
few tuperims The throng, of vi4torl to his
rooms are an indication that his merits are
daily becoming getter known and appreciatedby the public.

$lO.OO linwAn'o!--Lost, on the ltlela of JLIIIC,
a small tan colored dog, answering to the
•nanie of "i tile." When last seen had on a
collar marked "A. P. Gillmore, Erie, Pa."-•
Any information leading to his recovery.will
be liberally rewarded, and the above reward
will be given on hisbeirg returned. Mdrese,
Smith Sr. Cliilmore, Erie, Pa. je2l-4.1.*

W. Hutchinson, gaited States Claim
Agent s Girard, Penns. Igrasions, Back Pa.t,
Bounty, and all other ilainn against the Goy.
ernmeut at tetided to with promptness. Charges
reasonable. Applications by mail attended to
the same as if male in person. jjnlS Gm.)

THE EITEIKA FRUIT JAR.—This jar was
awarded the highest premiums •at thesNew
,York State Fair, 3•nerican Institute and
Maryland Institute. For saic' by liimrod &

Dempsey, GO. French St. jelltf
Tin fruit cans, with paten't, self sealing glass

;.,ps, for sale by Uimrod S: Dempsey. jel4tl

Medical Notices

, Tits ,Garver WEST..--HollleB of the sturdy
farmers, who lOok.about them over the broad
prairie., and see for mi'es their lands and
granaries, are often tendered desolate by the
death of, a beloved child from the ravages of
the deadly croup. Coe's Cntigh Balsam never
foils to cure it, and is also the best remedy,in'
the world for Colds, Coughs, and all throat
and lung diseases. Coe's 'Dyspepsia pure is
the only remedy known that is certain to cure
Dyspepsia, IndigestiOn, and in fact all disea-
ses proceeding from the Etorn ch atid beivels.
-TELL lona Numinous —lt is a duty which

every cue who has 'suffered from the terrible
ravages of that most horrible of all diseases,
Dyspepsia, and who has been cured by Coe's
Dyspepsia Cure, to tell their friends' and
neighbors of it. , "Do untoothers as you
would have othors do unto you," is the, goiden

-rule. Bvery one whn has used it knows of its
wonderful curativn powers' lin Dyspepsia, In •
digestion, Flatulency, Sick Headache, Sour
Stomach Heartburn, Cholera Morbus,' and,
we might say, every diseSie that arises from
a disordered stnte•of the stomach and bowels.

The rend Velpau French iPilla should net be
used during a certain time, as they wlll fure Iy
bring on a miscarriage. Sold by all drug.
gists. 'myll-Im.

. „

HALL'S COTGIa R MOT.—The public attention !invite
railed VI the merits, of thia old and popular IntMelee—-
wino!! ATTER TIIC HOST 7110110CGO 751111 DOM'S° PC•
0105 OF TITUNTY-ONS TZARS ISAtOIITTXD 105 MOST STEN-
-110 AID CIOOOIN CC loowbr Pon Tur.oir AND LONG
COMPLA

Every considerate rernon know, the iloportanco of
refuovin4 lung afteatone in their early atage4 and many
from sad ezperisoee have lezrned ',the danger of deiny.

Mint Cough ilentd) IS SOT tHrteramtnded as 'I °ass-,
Rah IitIqACCA rOO ALL HUNS A:: ILLa, butrots for urpf ei-
ne clue of nialtriere located iv the aunt strticture inci-
te4hy the seine °laves 'and nigeil'ing much the:rimetreatete.t, varying only with degrees of 'violence.

It is pleasant 'o the tast e, "r'afr in its operation,
the:01110a and greedy in itv action.. Long exparience
provea it has tit? PryrIIIIOU or EQSIAL inmerit or efficiency
for curing corral, ITO lIROrr
ASTIIVA and ifitoorEvo coVuir. • '

Itremora irritation, causes tree and eau *abettors-
tion, loosens the tight and full 'unsation in the lungs,
restores the respiration to its easy, natural condition,
imparts; health nod triton to the inegsiand also clearneat
and strength to the rote, I

One bottle le gonatally anOlciout •to cure an ordinary
.cough.

Retail vie,' tO cents to $1 rte bottle.
Liberal iilducementm offered hi tits trade.
Sold wholesale and retail by Hall & Warfel, proprie-

tors, at their drug store, C3O State street, ErleaXa., and
by dealers generally. jiW.5-6m

A COUGH, COLD on SORI TEIRO/T—Reqllllos im-
mediateattention and should be checked. If allowed
to continue, irritation of the lunge, a permanent
throat affection or an incurable lung disease is once
the mina. Brown's Bea:schist Troches haringa direc
influence on the tarts, glee Immediata relief. For bron-
chitis, asthma, est arrb,-consumption and theost sllsesses
Teaches are asedw.tlh always gooienaces. Singersand
r'ublic Speakers veil toll Tenches areal to dewing the
voice when taken berme singing or sc,eaking, and relieve
the throat after an umfaaal r xertsen of the vocal <means.
The Trochee are recommended and- prescribed by physi-
cians and barn had tenlins,cntals from eminent teen
throughout the emintryx Being in article of truemerit,
and having proved II"eir efficacy by a Vast of many 'Yeses,
each year finds them in C lew localities invarious pane
of the woad, and the Trp-lars are univerrally pro-
nounced betttif then toy other 'uncle.. Chtainonly
"Broyles Broacbisl Troches.," acid do not take any of
the worthless innits'ions that may be Offered. Sold
everywhere In the United :itemand in fli.vign GOOD,
tries at 35 cents per box. . Jolt Sin

EIAL4'3 SICILI/N 13.1,18 RKNEU iH
' Ilsnewe theo hair.

Hairs Vcgetable S,eilian ITair Itories'rer
Itestiro.gray hair ,to its otiginalicolor.

flair's Vegetable S cdian Visa 'sooner

tho bur tr on falling oft.
ilslYs V getable Sicilian Hair liornser I

Ma en tbo hair a .ft.at.l glossy.
Hall!' Vegetable Sicilian Hair 11.r.erter

Roes` cot e•tain the e4111,.
Clan'. Vegetab'e Sicilianflair Renewer ;

Ma prowl I tgelt the heat preparation r. r lb.
hairever prealated to tin' Pablfe ' .

Forsee by all 1 gists. , : • 1.44f t oil
R P.IIALL A: CO., N .shaia, S. 114 1•10;ilieto.a.

- '

CONTZSEIIONS AMT F rirnsrz cr AN liirActo.
Rnbliehed for the bentflt and as &CAUTION TO YOUNG
OFINT, and others, oho scorer from Norroroi rebili!y
'rematura Decay of Manhood, do, supplying at the

game time Tau Mr.Axe or SELr-Cote. Ity one who hae
cored hlrnerlf&her undergoing cvnElderable onackery.
gy enclosing a poet•paid addresred enre'opo, Angle cop•
lea, free of charge, may be hid of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, KIN,
Brooklyn, ILlstre Co,, N.Y.w66-I,y

\NT 33.1, .11-1 orent 3 ErAli bow e w,th four ox bee
root.. for-iiu• or more veara,,loreted within five

or+ ten minutes walk of the Park. Any ape b44i44 4
house of thin deferiptiou 'to rent, willfi

e
a reliable

tenant by calling at this ace. '„ tl7-tP

t
Tun Darr; Pt MINI'S --Thom I 7 bo bu.'nret orbranch

of trade In *Lich /1:{11, knorrl.,lga awl enterpri.. are
war, rsur.titel lb m I V.n dr.; L ,aine ,q,; ter fa Ih•re
atty brae h Cr! human kidUctry in tahlrL Mare thArhala-

ca and Irapasture prewil. It is tli-; ref ,r• to
est. 4t the pr.blitt earei tedy to, dit. n ti—-

tre.arti ste,. druell,t Thin .1.11 to -.0 •r, rt
I,lThrof aPPInAt cn of Vt INE

tmo ill ,4110e•rri uf I , • r•lrr
(or ttr,ftr) tut 51,1. LA 1.1:0 .! IL. It ./ thy

Ifelctked ttun- Drugp t•t,

11111 known as l'tepa.r.th v,oth
Tl,O In'tur lins••• ILF•foru Iflu pqt•ll

prouli,untly L.r ;au, Ti •tru, nil
t's :.'.'til; 1:.01..t t ut 1:11t tat 1...q.,11,

tl lhr p•rl,:i • runru!rure. approplatu
ri:stevi•, it in ri lo.ut a l'ifalt lii• crr.iPcstin ha1,14
un•fu'i.o xr. bray., :^.a 1111)11,1ra t, n3m, t•:• hat the
fact th,t, titer the nisi rf nn army 3 ann, Etelmt,o:/.l'n
/.16},111.E.101111 416 it rA prr,t dr•umna eve',
grantor, is liar, bet purnib, p 001 of Or,
merit.

Tr.e prirdpnl ,'rent for tht it tale, is at Pelllll,ol,re
ne,c store, next to tile IletropOlifom Hot-I, Phila.. 323

Special Notices.

/UWE: ISM U.V.firtll.3lll,l'.lC,ca at Warnin
I CIO 110rt,:ti.o 1) TIIIU7. '.!•:/—publ,iv dby itow

ard As•ochktio:49. '-P+n' rof F. envel
p°a. Ar: lrt J. -KU LIN ,r•,ffirri):4.
J A rni IT. Plltlvl,lollm, I's.

TERVOn4 DICHILITY. Semir..l We:Anzio,
1\ eau be cured by one 4 h4) hie cured hank ,( And bun-
rlr,lB .r.Y.lncrli, an I real iv.' " n-.V.iay, bat truth.
Adrly.re Y.ith

itIVC.III.
runt ,. 11 t541,1 & 111 a:AN CAril Oi- GAN:.

fr,t7 pt.! ' at,llll.

lIVIPIN it, 5-0 toh Y.tt, -OD.•
L' 21, lit Who,. tnAt r,rptnitunn', awardtil 11:n,

tr 14 41 Cat Ornnt4 AF,,'; U.AIII.IS,
ll Mtol2,or 31Ant1N Y.tk.

Tit%NUM. Bt r Tllll.llt.—Frcry onn,fl.dr and
centll,an in no United ttin.qmpg

y much to ath-anta7c hr n turn mad, (tr. of
clorve) 1.1 addr,dldn.t. the U trl•rrt.v.k .1. Ti one Iltrine
re, rn cf hun.bd,ged x ill .$b y not notccinz thin
c id. ' otLors mill ph acc ad loin their n eed nor"
ant, TE(), .. F. C. IA r2.E.,5.

S3l 11::::::Irraf. N.Y.

LW/if/104 OP YOUTH.—.t g,ntlern..n irtio hasL.„! stiff•red TAr Trots tram NertOclA Pratua-
tar, Dtviy,aclal the cif -.ls of snuti_ifol
will for th.i pike of Agra:in/ hoa:Lay, rind feec to nil
wlio 'lced it, ti., oral dineintis for malt ri.;

ropy round .; by which he was c rrrd. 612creni
to 7..r. tit by the rdrert a-e., caper -,•,c oso4.yad-
hr.e

oy
°GIES,

clec'2O'os ly. So. 13 N. Y.

Tams S KKPI.Ick

ELLINI', Fitt
• nplet e. Goo: bate o. 451.

T•rt
Fpptell_ r,t

Ath,illeb
eet, ',

utt Ptrlt to,rtice 1,".

Tt4 dee, ete
J pellFreuetreel. eco mplete teeth... I Lee hoe -temp

e., 'vino etsom tine. ol•ay brelCart cite, Lou!, met rnrep'ele, ~.1-v,;lale.
We hives nu Tele,.

fur rule worth I'm, S-..frrt to Id
iOll 8(1.5, _puc1.,,0,„ sloth T.n:b

gating MOCI, 111/..1L1Z Mott,, E:tehn:clop:tn. cerur, etc.. tor. rettole. t.p •rimy
Pl/1',trivet, lint door e.at ofSt A.. Flople.ge;.,l'tees

BUILDING Vas poi; s.u.,
lot in Loan.

tot 90 ntt, kFlt iith elrorrk/1r0 .t..4{)Lux"4'15", g01.1 ?t., near 110rt' ,tr,f:sr utfir'Four st elate bliidia4lots. oo sth &tit!,Nett tido, a part f tho ontate of lir.lla.t.%;'I. all Yn ono twdy• and very doraMt. r
I. I 1411.011r for role.—t 9!, Get •.•between state and - Peach. e vld.y,;t tiercheap.

Two chola. dry Lote.on etr, •,Clmitt:u., 41 1;•41 3 orbit lir Id; ft.ta • hil,Irft a ',kJ mher of •.v..ailddt{and 801f..1 • atrevb, between Ifodrand mt.!LIaL grovel Krouvdtml very der.r•LL•t Ten rtol,ding Lots, evyne. nt F.‘ ,,,tv.h eatft•II City Lot, eerier Teat,. ant[ one id, Troth St., r twee, ityrtle aid Lt.,F ills 103 itot-str,.. fait tAIS, taitier fledinng n octet first damn Misg.c 1.Ynq ALF, a
H .

num'o: cf thi-Borst fin:, yarnl Harbor Cacti ,at .pul [ran S 4acre. ' ,

FARMS FOR S.:LE B1" HAYES &El'.
Finn calk: am% la the town ,11le.sta,t.fi Talmage Turng )4,1 twat go.lheag.,!;.,!etple•e..V.CY ,neltartl.; e ea 44 lo V4,kqLa offereELfora ell.at time at 11; I,er at.t
Farm of IO nun, in ,

circaptalniog barn. h use, &a Price ( 4;
l'arm of C. N. Sark, is

coataini::g Mimi, barn L.' o:C.AN. Pr!'
I 4,5Ve !VS 110:J5%—T ad.. e ani gantle:

tnen,,lf y-u tor f f•d unclerc...;,-
4,10,chu wi 1 'cad y ith c•ne , and vrclinut

cialcc.tb'e tut .rucc,ti•ln tb•ct utcl :Ma • tka. to Int,
I,lppci•and i"Tt fq. .. Gtl A_ 0. W,Ril ar
tt.ty Thle ief macs Inn ucl! c .cct run ,o-c,thin:;, and If

o,‘ to cruc,cr, 1 cc; I d,c•c•: ,,•l:y 3.r!ct :cop. All 1,-
ptc L•tl • c 4c% ...nil,' ?.11.• .1 ,•• ,rcci•ctiou Lent

by mad, a• no tuner! rt,d,

SAL7.-14,; scree nl thefcep,' t`
11.re, eituated,on •
conttiuin an orcL-a. 14. FSU jrafte4

`_‘ t • ' .- -
ritit:iAl.E-101 acres Ne-•c•.. Ict, tn

m,O-. teme the e. ty. P,e,
•A Farm of e 5 acre+ in e,:amt.tau.0..,,,,farm h toznte: thrte of ti,l4.iet..Shoat 70 aer,” iropro. a ern
tot barns cud out hoceee, ,vo
fruit`—va carlan,l,lu

1,.• erre.• I rat." irz r'

lot, 4 to 44.; mitre rest of the e t,. ire tb•
Pelee $l2O • et acre—sei 1rely the.2o
aired. tine tarn on the 20 If eP

Flt ec e farm for e faun otFlat T.
Mill Creek, ab nt 43.4 mite. f om the city—-
hon‘e—lne bank t are, oreh td,
button, land Price $4,000. wseenoa Arni

11E.111 ff 1,1'43E' T.
ur,y, yMEE

%C.:11"r lit..a A. .t Lrpri.mt)FI 1:11,-1.,:ti1,11NG ,• • lAumuu
au, '• f ,rlThie; ,t of di, e L,p,; thu

I n • r,
th.,...1.1,1 thinga ,:51.A, ••

,A

.1 I. tea th. re— ;
Arvea

p
of 1!1.0;:•.1', Coo coo SPN.9F„

.1; IcrCt1.1.,..9 innn i 'nr
err:y tus 1700 cric., SI 50 •
Cor.ttnts ta..et, • uOa 13 BC.01:1 nny•to
tad att ook :At ce in-at rattl, poll

ou rect.:l4 or :lit price. A'SA!rt,
ElI

MM , u. D ,

: ork HOUSES FOR RENT
EOM

Yew two'nt ,ry frosne house on exet
$12.60 pet -mouth.

. OIL REFINERY FOR SALE

r't() coN,t T!,-• r• -•r hae.ng
bees zee',fel to :a a fpie b• a very

Eir;ple remedy, aIU r Levi d rrretst 'ears with
secrete lac; iiit,:fon, an I t di•e .Fe, Con.

farvition-1.1 ani.iotte t y fellow
fe•re the 1:11,-, eare.

AIJ 1., l o Vlll rend a Cope of the pre-
ecx iption treed, (fret of charaeo with. tha ;limit:lone fur
prep irinif and u.loyi, the tame, wtich tie? will end a
oure cure fir Ociaiininpttou, Astlitn s, ifronchitiv, Colds,
Co fze. The only nt jec.t of the adi ert.ei, in wail-
lag. the nil:scrip:hp. In toneniiqt The afnictedAtd .V1.5411 rNECK MELIL,
informatiuti which he ci.niicivi c to Le invahael.le; and he

ekerr eutteter will try h s remedy, as it will coat HEALERS IN SMOKER'S ARTICLES,tion, nothia7, and may prore a lilieoing. •

Part:ea wuling the pryer plii•n, 5.1 1, 1.47 1,111,11 , Fancy Goodi anl f'ill please addrtes Ital. Et'W &RD 1. WILSON,
dee:B'B.s-Iy. Wilostwuargli, Kipp Co., N. T. 57 French street, Erie, .Pczn'a

- •

jiFINE NISERSCIIA.UM and BRIAR

Well known as the doerr. In en„0114 older. Cat be bottzlit much rider r
owner le obliged to leave the city.

HIYES k Kgri_E ;
AKeefe led 1).0w/a

%

WI:015e Blu_ .t ja23tf

1_,YON,WA PHICIUDITI'II, !MOPS.
-

_•

TILE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR 1 CIGAR TUBES, CLAY,CdINA Lel Liv,
IRREG UL A 1?.11'1E‘:. CIGAR CASES, TOBACCO 130xt1t

These D,Opq ar• a acteutta :ally com.,,oundsti fluid Rader and Leather Tobacco Pouclott, Yprepsratten, and better 013'1 Any pills, powders or nor. ,
home Being 11,1011, the, r action is direct au I posit,se, ite,-, , d.c , ,
renaming h),111 I•• :`,1'...'1••• NpeiV no • <l7 CD FrCide Tartish, German and Vlrglma Scoltia ;
for the tore of all 01, dtuctioos and sappresaions of na-
ture. Their popularity is Su 1,1 the feet that - CHEWING TOBACCOS !
over 103,000 bottle, are annuli:, so: t a,,,1 ~,,,,,,mad by .
the lames' f ''''''!'-'•'''' .7 '''' 'r 0bornVI

borns.''.4l` 'in -Out stock is the inlet complete gilt 03.re:t• e elrongeet ternsr f pal LEO i f ,it great merits. -7 1 market , and • wa en, •cially inette th, att,tetThey are rapldly taking the place of ems-'p other female I try in :chants, helteming we eau salt thin gr. medy, ar aare cant d-r.,1 be all oho kmory aught of I• hote of caper than they can obtain them elanthorn, s'e-the sorest, rifest and rued Infallible prepara- 1
lion In the , world, formthe cure of all feces-. le cile malanats, 1 rrln retailing, we cannot be tinders:l:d l

ner,the removal of all obstruct one of nature, and the pro- ' , • _
toot ma n I health, r,g,nla-ity and strenzth. irpllcit di•
rectmnr.. stat.ng ernou they rosy b , u-••d, and explain-
lag when and why they rhote.d not, and c It'd not 130 I
coed wi hoot producing en.cts contrary t , nature'a cho-
rea law, will he-1 .un•l car.dzlly to: fe 1 around each
bott'e, with the written Mgr:Attire, of John L. Lynn,
a ttbout which none are-gsnutne.

Prepared be Dr.. JOHN 1.. I.YrIN, 101 C'mpel street,
New Haven, Coon., 1-ho ,til ne consnited either per-
sonally or by lettr,r, (eac:s slog. stamp) dancer/mpg all
primate diseaces and fern-ir WetalEeSSl 3.

Sold by Druggiits emery where. -
C. G. CLATIK ,b CO.,

CentAgents for U. S.add Canaille.

DR. TALBuTpt. 1'11.1,,4
(ANTI-DISPF,:IIC.-,

A G C4l mt. 111cYncii.—The prettiest then,
tit thing," and the meet of itfor lean
'orertomee the cider of perepintscoi eon,,,
delfts -or to the skin ;i, a delightful Fed;

and InfLemusi.tion, and •necrrr
iou iy tho tick room, inU, nureery,eel z;e:
eidebnard. It nun ce nb.eined eeeryerileren

nil65- -

per tittle.
Saratoga Spring Water, Sold by ellO

C,carose 1 of hizhly Conc,nt.ratol 'ram
Route and Iterba of the zre.i.teEt meat:At rim prepared
from the 0r.45r.1 pre.cri2tion of Ine ce:e, rated Dr. Tal-
te.t, and urn] by him with retntrlmble eo.cc.sa fnr
twelty tear.. An infalllS'e rame4v in nil 101,1 E Cab
of theLIchil, or. ady l!arang .meat ci th, InG.F.STIVE
ORGANS.

Th 9 r '•ar • nig.revel, Tlvo.{l^p‘it, Scr vlqll,-11
CLliouzue, Larer Oampltict.

The we 1-known Dr. Mott sof these l',llo :" I have I
used the fl,rurilafrom whirh year t rile and mute, in
my Pr.eln for over ;to y bar: hl , of

,feu: tha nol any
eine In the wural, and are toe most perfect Purge ve
which has ever yet been end. by anybody. Thee are I,rife and I:de:taint to tate, but powntal to tura Their
panetniting propellien rtiroulute the vital actlvlrio, of
the h /ay. amore the obstructions et its organs, parity
the b'eq, and expel .Few se. The: porg.• out, the foal
humans which breed and grow distemper, stimulate
slugebill or illsontered organs into their natural action,
end impart a haalthy tone with eta angth t t the whole
system. Not only al, they cure the every day cam.
p ainta everybody, but n'Aa f ,rolidahte nod itancerano
discanes, anti being partly Tsgetable ate free from any
rtpk or !vim.",

They cr. ale pure blond and remove nil imp:Title
'tom the system, hence are a ToEttlve C.1,0 for t evera,
Headache, Piles, Ver,or al Diseases 0101 li , rclittry
limner-. Dost—for pants, our, Pill in the morning ;
for chi] lion under 8 years, half a Pill.

Price One Dollar p.r 1;o: Tral, supr'i•,l o• pont by
post paid, t any fart f thu lrat,d st rtes or

C'11:14. ,11 on receipt ofpr., Non, ze.rnine w:thout the
si•.2naturp of V. M. -at T.ilhott, M.ll

V. MUTT rALBorr & Co., Proprietor.,
• 0c5.65.1y No 62 Fano Freer, New York.

THS EN61.1•4 11 ItLCIIEDY.
• -

SIR JAMES CLNRKE'S
CELEDRATED FEMALP. FILLS

PROTECTED n LEITERS

lIY ROYAL' PATENT !

Pte;rated from a l' ,..t,cdp J. rlA.rkr, E. I),
Physician P.x.rans.i ,uary t i the .;nt.sr,

.

•
tla Im/tine:le medicine unfliltnr; :n the cure ofal

tnore painful and ,!am,ro.r: die, eq to tLe female
co:lnstitutka is cut ject. It moder..tea al/ ea, :eNeand re-
aftnevall obs'.7.7action., and a ,petdy cure nay be rotted
on

JO MARBIeD LADIES
it is peculiarly sorted. Itwill, inn short lime, bring on
the inonthlynetriod with regulinty.

Eaeh bottle, Prir. One Dollar, b. an; th 4 anvernmentStamp of Great Ile:tam, to rrovent counterfeits.
CAUTION.

Their l'ills should act be fa.ien by Females. during ike
FtIZS ill TIMER MONTHSf l'regnar.ey, eaU they are
tura to bring on .11urarmage, but at any other:me they
are safe:

toall ease. of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains in
the Ruck and Limbs, Fathtue on rllzlit 07031that, i•elpita
lion of the Ileitrtjitatorionand Whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed: and al-
though a powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, calomel,
antimony oranything hurtful to the cotutstution.

directioor in the Pamphlet around each package,
which should he carefully pre-erred.

SOLD BY kr,LDRIGGISLa.
• Sole Agent for the Untied States and Canada, •

JOB MOSES:47 CortlandtSt., Neu. York.
N..11.—51,00 an 1 6 postage stamps enclosed to an au-

thorised agent, swill insure a bottle, containing 50sop21•66-Iy.

12..11 alaSil ALIJA.; C. RI F;4 4:ll'l!.—Thia-If Snail ban tho'rougilly proved itself to ho the beet
article known roe curinz l'atA t Tl, COL; , la" THE HEAD
and HICADACt:E. It Ima been found an eieelient remedy
in many cave of Smeu ETVA. DgA ?NEW. has been rut (wed
by it. :13.1 HvAltlati li a often Leen greatly improved by
its Dee. It 1.. fragrant roe: agreeable, ar.1 ;leen I V.SIRDI-%Tf: ItF t the doll Leavy prim etc ed by direaeee.of the (read ; wt .:here eler u‘itg tt are 4.Pu:haul
and larigorlitis.g. It o.4ens and porg-; unt all oh
eruct:one. Area:a:h. es 11. ietntla and gives le healthy
action to the parte affect, 1.

More than thirty yeore of eale and tine of Dv Marnhall's
Wand: hrol headache Sail has proved ate greats:tine
forall the common iliaea•va o' the bead, and at this mo.
Moat It atande higher than ever before it isrecommend-.ed by many Ono beet pliyeiciane, and ignited pith great
acetoneand Yatixfaction ever!, where. Read the Certificate*of ITholeYale Dryggiety to 1E154:

The andertigni.-: haring for many seam been awl:laintell with Dr. Marehall'acatarrh and Reads. he Anulfdind
raid in our whole-pile trade, cheerfully state that we be-
lieve it to be equal, in-every reepoet, to there-rommenda•
Mona given of it for the cure of Catarrh A Rectiona, and
that it is dooide,,lr the beat article we Nava ever known
for all common threaaer of the Head.

Burrt Ferry, fleo,l, Anain A; Co, Mown, Lamson
Co, Ropy, cutler k Co., SethW. Foible. I'airbank

Cn., firc.ton ; nerolarr, F.du.aml.% Az Co., n. n Fay,porcaua, so.; ;larcek Fare, .. l! 2: I. Sarblo,Sterhen
Pant S Co.. In:ael N:Lnor. A. Ca ~)1-e •Corßnr t Robbins, A.
L. Seoeill le Co., M. Ward, Clete Co , Buell Gale,
New York.

For paleby all :/rlaggintg. Try it. 1.ep21'65-Iy.

T)ISMOVAL.—Tke }lot Ketienal Rank of Erle (r.
ri, S. D.ro‘itera) arlll ...ten,, the new Ranking Ito m
te the R ea Iles.e. comer of the rack snit Freenh St ,

es the timt 1 et June. 'lhc Directoss n etliis Dank are
r. r. Qtwnt-vr, - . . Sohn

Daarle,
Chas. t.d.Reed, , 3obv C.Sehin, '
David Si I. A. Slorrume,

AL S'ar-ferd. •

.•,

' J. C. SPENC,:II, Neal.L. _

31. N.NrOl:O, Cmhler., 7 • any3l-4t•-

'VU '4%11031..1T 314 Y Cl/3.(.'14:1:31.
Slr. 1. L. Craper baring onleha.*El Ibobus'nexa

fr<m NO, S ink , is our &lir r.O b•lia tl argot. for Er 4rouu•rvga., for theaalr of the c,,mpa-
Ly Vfteilne."

..All others who illal in the morn Fewing machines
Main th.m surreptitiou.ly.

A. 'Sr.
fo7 4?• Gen'l .inenyriereland Olkto.

•

—The amount of Plantrol;n
hl in ore year is somewhat startling. 'Il-.

Proaiwny six feet high, from the Fark
riratiel% manufactory is one of the institutital
York It is said that Drake pain trd all the ;,•,-

F•Pst•irn :nate+ wick his cabalistic sd.T
end then g t the old granny legislators r• ;a

"rrevent,ng d•afiguring the face of mttn;
giros hi-n a monopoly. We do not kn
but ire do know the Pim:action Bitters
Wick ever did. They are used by all elm
community, and are death on Dyrpelun-
They are very invigorating when lingti
and a greatappetiser.

!!nratoga SpringWater, SA3'3'4:ll'

"la 'Mpg the kettle from the Ere
very rerer. ly-eone hand almoet to acr 9. Ile
woe nab ,ara'...le. •

• The Ilestran llaena.
rel'eved the rain ahnoet int-nediately.
ant! left eery little Fear.

criAs. FOSTER,.42O R cs,!'''
This is merely a sample of what th, Its

do. It is lavalust!. in Ili
sprainv, catfi.

non ma . or bea.:.
131.,t70 rf eaunterfeit-. Nine rn

wrapped in anis steel pia•e
nature of G. W. Westbrool., Chem :t.
stamp of Deana Barnes Co., New York.

Saratoga Spring Water, Y.,laby .1!

All who Taloa a beautifolhead of to.,a:
creation from premature baidee•s ere sr.7

i.l not fall to me I.you'or hat« sil-

makes the Lair rich, soft and
&riff, _and ean.es the hair to grew vta
beauty. It Is soh; everywhere.

E..TIIOIIAS LYOV,C,',A
Saratoga Spring Witter, FO: by t D-4;

Masi rho ?-1 lady, ?river;

conutry home after a sojourn of are*
era-, was hardly :r:egoarid by LW:vela

ofa rustic iluidaed (see, sh• liad a sof; r-
-0, almost marh-le emootbnessi aol
really appeared but 17. She told tarn
used Hagan'', Magnolia Balm;
It. Any lady can improve her prrwll 1P 11: 1.
very ,much by using thia article. It cal b. ;0.

any drtfggistfor -only Si I cll.
Saratoga Spring Water. lola b, F.',lPrtir°

. -

Heircstreet's Ran. Cro;o..r;a*'' '6
11l growing in faro: for ore: tweet) :1.15
the absorbents it the recta of Isw.s l "2,
to 4+ orkinil color by de0...,
1% es.deaden .nd inlays the
dye • at is certaiu rn Its results, brutro .'ls‘",6
and is a beautiful hair dreslivg I

by all d.a1,..

14riratoita bd.brlog Water, sold by id 7'4;0

.
-

LYON'S FITRACT or prix JniEcA
gestlon, nacieW, brartbnro,
bus, where a warming., genial stimulant
eareiul preparation aed eatlre purity icatt4i,i.e."
an I reliable article for eullinaryp-ip
where at a cent, per tattle.

Sn=rrrt9aft tlPring Water,itald tr 11:1?",;:°

pm L \ DRI.PIIIA 01.: E Itl -it tIL 100'
---

THIS grist line travers, the Nortbfrn aO2 .N.,• 14 ,

eonnties of Pennsylv3na -to, the et:, e —i,
Lake Erie. Ithas beet 1•54,1,1,1., the PerVl:r"'i
road Company, an.l 1. , per4tid by th•vv.

TIYIS Or PASS.O.01,1.. TOCXI AT OIL
' I,Arl E.,:Atrkl. .00

%WI Train - .
......

-
•• 4,t

Ere Express Train . ..

.... t,
.........

Corry Accem

11.01 Traiu_..

.............
,

Arrive Woo,var'‘.
.........................

Eris Espreen Train..................t•-•

' 4 At .;
Marren

OActon,.ll .

Passenger CTllll2 TOUga. Co
press trains without ohangs both rra3s te

'"rm,

phis and Erre.
New York conneCtion 11,,are Na rek

arrive at Erie0 31) a rn, Leare Enre at 4 452
at New York 4 10 p.m.

Elegant Sleeping Can calon l 11;,:ht tra ,sb 2,0,104 1
For information respecting 1 mrsl,o

at comer of 30th and Market ea,
Mlidness of the ru,apsofs.ll.o l.

et. KINGSTON,corner 13thim,!.

Philadelphia.
3. '4F. REYNOLD:3,3I' Ie.
W, BROWN'.

.11. H. HOUSTONge, General Freight Ave!.
H. W. (WINNER, den, ?whet eat- F*.. Fa
A. L. I'YLER, GemmlSarriOtealez,t,


